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The Circle of Song Completed !
Opening Chorus in l^vuka in the 

Fiji Islands.

AUSTRALIA PASSES IT ON.

Africa Takes Her Place in the Circle.

ONLY TWO HOUR.-? IN TIIK PACIFIC TO AC
COUNT FOR— THK DRUM BEAT TRANS
FORMED INTO A WAVE OF PRAYER AND

The circle is completed, and that which, 
at its inception, was thought by many to be 
impracticable, has become an accomplished 
fact. •• The Sons of England Jubilee i 
vice Round the World," when first mooted 
by our Supreme Grand President, was ap 
proved by everybody a* a very (harming 
sentiment, a capital idea, an excellent 
scheme—on paper . but who could hope to 
carry it through to anything like a success
ful issue } Such was the criticism otlered 
by many to whom Hro. Cumberland first 
broached the proposal, and most people 
with less determination and enthusiasm 
would have been inclined to drop it then 
and there as too vast a project to develop 
to full fruition. Not so our C'hief Execu
tive. The idea once conceived was quickly 
elaborated, details were worked out, and 
definite action taken. With the aid cf our 
Right Rev. Brother. Bishop Sweatman, of 
Toronto, and the Toronto Secretary of the 
Royal Colonial Institute, communication 
was opened up with the Colonial Bishops 
and local secretariesof the Institute through
out the Empire, full descriptive circulars 
were scattered broadcast through every 
colony and dependency owning allegiance 
to the Union jack and sent to the captain 
of every British ship that would l>e on the 
high seas on Accession Day In our own 
Dominion the lodges took charge of the de
monstration in their several localities and 
the results as shown in our reports last 
month and this were successful beyond 
anticipation.

The circle is practically completed 
Starting from I<evuka in the Fiji Islands in 
longtitude 178 east, at an hour equivalent to 
4.05 o'clock, on Sunday morning at Wind
sor, we have actual record of its travels 
from point to point until 1 51 o’clock Mon
day morning, when the echoes died away 
on board the steamer Aorangi in the Pacific 
Ocean in longitude 147“ 49 'vest—a hiatus 
cf less than 35 degrees out of the 3O0, and 
an interval of but 2) hours in the twenty- 
four. Of course there are breaks in the 
chain which we cannot yet close up, notably 
in South Africa, where details of the services 
are still lacking. Bro. Templar, the 
Grand Secretary of the Grand U>dge of 
South Africa, writes, however, from King 
Williams Town under date ot July 12 as 
follows :—

" The celebration of Her Most Gracious 
Majesty’s Jubilee was most successful in 
all parts of South Africa, the Order being 
prominent in the several towns m which 
there are lodges The special commemora
tion service was generally adopted, and well 
attended. The Dean of ('ape Town took 
the matter up with a will, although there is 
no lodge of the Order in that town. 1 hope 
and believe that the manner in which the 
society came forward will be beneficial and 
of great service in binding members closer 
and bringing in recruits.”

With this general statement of the suc
cess of the service across the Dark Contin
ent, the only serious break is bridged, and 
we are justified in claiming that our great 
project has been accomplished, and Daniel 
Webster's famous apothegm upon the 
British morning drum lieat following the 
sun has been improved upon , from this

interesting story. We are pleased to 
be able to illustrate the article with two or 
three excellent pictures of scenes in the 
chain of song.
4.05 am. Levuka (Fiji Islands)—(4 p.m.)

Dr. Garner Jones, Headmaster of 
Levuka public schools, writes to The Globe 
as follows "Owing to geographical posi
tion— viz., 178.51 E. long—the inhabitants of 
Levuka, Fiji Islands, enjoyed the unique 
honor of initiating the ' Wave of Song ' that 
hailed the Jubilee (Diamond) of Her Maj- 
esty's accession, a wave which travelled 
from colony to colony in order of longitude, 
encircling the entire globe

"The service was an open air one, being 
held in the Government school grounds, 
Rev. W. Floyd, vicar of the Episcopal English 
Church, officiating. The attendance was 
large and included representatives of vari 
cas races who claim Her Majesty as their 
sovereign. English. Scotch, Irish, Austra 
lian and New Zealand Colonials. Chinese, 
Germans, Swedes, among whom the ( har-
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out it may also lie claimed that the 
Empire’s anthem of prayer, praise, and 
loyal devotion to its sovereign Queen, 
has resounded throughout the inhanited 
earth in unbroken melody, from the rising 
of the sun unto the going down thereof.

The Ar/fus -Australia's leading daily 
journal, has well said :—“ Such a univer
sal outburst of lovalty and gratitude has. in 
fact, been quite unprecedented in the world s 
history, for as the sound died away in one 
part, it was taken up in the next, not only in 
this Southern Hemisphere, hut in the north 
also, where the mighty sound travelled with 
the progress of the sun from the Atlantic to 
the Pacific Oceans. Never liefore could 
such a wealth of meaning be put into the 
familiar words, ' God Save the Queen.*”

Appended are reports from distant 
points, together with a scattering of delayed 
returns from our own lodges. Taken with 
last month's report they will make a very

b,

acterislic bushy hair of the F'ijian and other 
South Sea Islanders was prominent, there 
found themselves shoulder to shoulder in 
the antipodes of the British Empire earn
estly roiling forth our grand old National 
Anthem, thus giving the keynote of thanks- 
giving to the entire world. The Masons 
and Odd Fellows apj>eared in regalia and 
the levuka brass band was in attendance*. 
Surrounding the main body of the assembly 
were the levuka school lioys, drawn up 
with their wooden rifles at the ‘Order.*

'* Punctually at five minutes to 4 o'clock 
ihe procession of choristers left their tem
porary vestry and headed by the proces
sional cross, slowly approached their stand. 
At 4 o'clock precisely, meridian time, the 
British ensign was hoisted, which was the 
prearranged signal, the band immediately 
struck up and every throat commenced 
‘God Save the Queen,' while the public 
school guard stood at the • Present '
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spirit. The service was held in accord
ance with the request of the Canadian Bene
fit Society of the Sons of England.”

Rev. D<* Berdt Howell, Dean of the 
Diocese of Waiapa and of Napier Cathedral, 
writes to Bro Cumberland on June 24 thus : 
‘ As Dean of the Easternmost Cathedra/ in 
the British Empire, the Cathedral upon 
which the rays of the rising sun first fall, 1 
have to report than in accordance with your 
wishes we commenced the great circle of 
anthem singing, as arranged for by the Sons 
of England, at 4 o’clock on the afternoon of 
Sunday last. The service was a very mag 
ntficent and enthusiastic one, our Cathe 
dral, the largest yet erected in this coun- 
try, being thronged with members of the 
various Friendly Societies of Napier City, 
and a mixed multitude of our people As a 
Friendly Society man myself. I hereby con
vey my most hearty good wishes to you, 
Sir, and to the members of the great organ- 
ization you represent, with every expres
sion of fraternal regard."
550 Brisbane, Queensland—(3.50) —

•• No language can more eloquently 
describe the spirit of loyalty which animates 
the Brisbane people than the enormous 
crowd which yesterday crammed the Ex
hibition to overflowing and filled up the 
doorways and grounds even to blocking the 
gateways. If personal presence at such a 
service is a test of a people s patriotism, 
then certainly the measure is full to over
flowing here. The occasion was a united 
thanksgiving service organized by the com 
bined city and suburban Anglican churches, 
and the gathering was distinctly represen
tative. His excellency the Governor and 
party, memlnrs of both branches of the 
Legislature, the Chief |ustice, the Mayors 
of North and South Brisbane, and most of 
the aldermen were present, and semi-public 
and commercial interests were represented 
by scores of prominent and influential 
gentlemen. The proceedings opened shortly 
after 3 o'clock with the soul stirring hymn, 
Onward Christian Soldiers,' in which the 

immense congregation joined heartily The 
service which billowed included special 
prayers for the Queen. The National An
them was sung by the whole people at a few 
minutes to 4 o'clock, and the sermon was 
preached by Ven. Archdeacon David "
5.50 RMS. Empress of China (4 oo)e

' There was a short service in the after
noon, and at 4 p.m. in lat. 41" 16 N. and 
long. 152e 39 E. we fired a royal salute of 
signal rockets R. McIntosh, Commander." 
6 20 Melborne, Victoria (4.20)—

Writing from this city, June 21, Mr B 
Cowderoy, local secretary of the Royal 
Colonial Institute,who has been most active 
in promoting the scheme m Australia says 
— Both Cathedrals 1 knglican and Roman 
Catholic) were crushingly full, as a military 
parade had l>een ordered and all our local 
forces were in attendance with their military 
bands. In the Exhibition building several 
thousands, after addresses by leading (Wes
leyan) ministers and laymen, took up the 
National Anthem at our standard time 
(4.20). In the largest of the Congregational 
churches alxiut 600 children had liecn 
gathered from their Sunday schools, and 
several hundred adults took part in the 
great service of praise, and there, as in sev
eral other churches of the same denomina
tion, large congregations contributed to the 
grand chorus at 4 20. At the principal 
metropolitan church of the Presbyterians 
there was not standing room by half past 3 
o’clock, and they also sang the anthem at

• Tlii« r«-|iort was niaccd hist month in error at 
lin emlol thv rhain, tin- position of tin- iionl having 
been read i$iv ITo/ inilnul of /'■»</.

" Cndoubtedly the occasion was unique, 
and Ivwuka never forgot for a moment ihat 
her geographical posit ion wav unique also, 
in so far as she enjoyed the proud distinc 
lion of being allowed to start the wave of 
song which in it* course would pass oxer in 
rotation all the British possessions on the 
lace of the globe

"The service lasted exactly 20 minutes, 
so when it was ended the inhabitants of 
Suva (the capital 1 had taken up the tale, to 
lx? followed by New Zealamd. Howe Is
lands, Australian colonies, and so on to 
Vancouver according to meridian time."

The accompanying photograph was 
taken during the singing of the National 
Anthem, by Dr Garner Jones. The wea
ther during the proceedings was very gl<K>my 
and soon afterwards turned to a heavy 
downpour of ram.

From other sources we learn further 
that the entire service, as suggested in the 
Supreme 1'resident s circular, was faithfully 
carried out.
4.07 Suva, Fiji Islands <4 ou).

• The afternoon service was the chief 
feature of the day. Ixung timed to com
mence at t 30 p m . but by 3 o'clock the 
church was filled and all available space 
occupied. His 1 xcellency the acting Gov
ernor ami Lady Berkeley were present and 
also the memliei* of the Town Board of 
Suva, while the navy was represented by 
ihe captain and officers and a company 
from II M S Mildunt At 4 pm, precisely 
the National Anihem was sung, while the 
hymns were all sjx-c tally composed lot the 
occasion."

Mr. Hamilton Hunter, the | qian Secre
tary of the Royal Colonial Institute, kindly 
send* further particular» to the S.G.lV, in 
which hr says ‘ I am glad to report that

the Special Jubilee Service was a great suc
cess in this Colony It was not merely con
fined to the F-nglish Church, but was 
heartily taken up by the Roman Catholic, 
Presbyterian and Wesleyan Churches, 
l-evuka, lieing a lilt e further to the east, 
had the honor of Marling ' the Wave of 
Song,' a few minutes later it was taken up 
m Suva and the Rewa, and so was passed 
on to the Australian colonies On the Rexxa 
River, a meeting was held at Nauson, the 
headquarters of the Colonial Sugar Refin
ing Company, and the Natw^l Anthem 
was sung with great heartineq^Rprtly at 4 
o’clock. In Suva special serx ii^Wvere held 
in the churches, and the National Anthem 
sung on the stroke of four. 1 have to thank 
you for having enabled us to set 1 The 
Wave of Song ' m motion, by your timely 
warning, and 1 can assure you, that though 
our numlwrs are small, and consequently 
the volume of sound was less than in the 
larger colonies, >et the loyalty and heart
felt rejor mg shown in Fiji to Her Most 
Gracious Majesty on the sixtieth anniver 
sary of her reign, could not have been ex
ceeded in any other part of the F-mpire "
4 26 Napier, New Zealand (4 00)— 

"The Jubilee services at the Cathedral 
yesterday will lx* remembered by the Na
pier people for many a lung year, and it is 
questionable whether a more imposing 
ecclesiastical spectacle was ever witnessed 
m New Zealand The Cathedral was 
crowded to excess, all the Friendly Socie
ties of Napier l*eing in attendance. The 
service onl> lasted 40 minutes, hut was 
most inspiring, and the great volume of 
sound rising from so many male voices 
was its chief characteristic The Dean 
delivered a powerful and stirring address 
upon Ephesians iv 4- ' One body and one
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4.jo. At the Town Hall the Hebrew So
ciety had made an immense hit Their chief 
Rabbi. Dr. Abrahams, is a powerful ora
tor, and he delivered a very able address 
with intervals of sacred music, and at 4.20 
the anthem was sung with fervor by 4,000 
voices with most impressive effect. The 
Argus report says, referring to the service 
in the Anglican Cathedral • At the cloie of 
the sermon a loud roll of the drums echoed 
with startling and thrilling effect through 
the Cathedral, and then to the music of a 
full military band, supported by the grand 
organ, the great congregation sang the Na
tional Anthem, the sonorous melody pour
ing in an immense volume of sound through 
the aisles and transcentsof the building. ’ As 
the Sunday schools throughout the colony, 
at the request of the Bishop, lifted their 
young hearts and voices in the same strain 
and ai the same hour, you will see that this 
portion of Her Majesty's dominion is in no 
way behind the most fervent in this univer 
sal praise and prayer for her and the em
pire over which she has been called to

In conclusion, Mr. Cowderoy says " I 
am an octogenarian, but in this matter I am 
as young as my grandsons, and that* you, 
Mr. Cumberland, for your happy suggestion 
which has given an added interest to all 
that is being done."
6 46 Adelaide. South Australia (3.46)—

"The service in St Peter’s Cathedral 
was attended by an immense congregation 
and was most enthusiastic, Among the 
representative men of all classes present 
were the Governor and his staff, the judges, 
city corporation, and heads of departments, 
etc. The Jiishop of the diocese with the 
dean and chapter of the cathedral very cor
dially endorsed the scheme, and rendered 
every assistance to those who had the local 
arrangements in hand The service was 
timed for 3.30 o'clock, and immediately 
after the opening hymn the National 
Anthem was sung with intense fervor and 
most thrilling effect."
8 00R.M.S. ‘ Empress of India (C P R.

Co 14.00) —
‘ I beg to inform you that a special ser 

vice commemorating the 60th anniversary 
of our Gracious Queen s accession was held 
in this ship on the afternoon of June 20th. 
Rockets were fired and the National Anthem 
sung at 4 p.m. off the Alligator Rock, off 
Foochow, coast of China, in lat. 26.6 N., 
long. 120.26 E Yours truly, V. P. Marshall, 
Commander.”
4.56 p.m. R MS '* Tantallon Castle,"

(Castle Line)— (4.00)—
“Guns were fired at 4 p.m on Sunday 

the 20th inst. when in lat 7 17 N , long 14. 
33 W., and the National Anthem was sung 
on board by passengers and crew. Yours 
faithfully, Robert Duncan, Commander."

510 p.m. S.S. “Greek," (Union S S.
Co. —(400)-
"Sunday, June 20th, 1*97, 4.00 p.m, 

fired a rocket and sang the National Anthem. 
Enclose photo. Lat. 18.10 N., long. 17.3HVV. 
Geo. W. Armstrong, Commander "

8.10 pm Stcllerton N S. f4.10)
The three lodges, Kenilworth, 149, Forest 

of Dean 191, and Worthing, 229, repre
senting No. 1 District of Nova Scotia, at
tended the lubilee service in Christ Church, 
accompanied by the Orangemen, Odd Fel
lows, Templars and Town Council. The 
church, which was beautifully decorated for 
the occasion, was crowded, a great many 
being unable to obtain seats or even stand
ing room An excellent sermon was preach
ed by Rev M Taylor, Deputy Grand 
Chaplain.

850 SS “Parisian' (Allan Line)
(350) —
" This afternoon at 4 p.m. we hatl a short 

service. Bishop Baldwin, chaplain,assisted 
by Mr. Barker, and after the National An 
them was sung by all passengers and crew,

and we also fired two guns, the ship being 
dressed with all flags. Reg Barrett, master. 
P.S.—The men in charge of the light vessel 
off White Island reef quickly understood 
it, for they began to blow their fog whistle 
and hoisted their flag
8 54—St. Lamberts, Que. -(3.54) -

“ The special Jubilee service arranged 
by Lodge Lincoln, 152, Sons of England 
Benefit Society, which took place at St. 
Barnabas Church on Sunday, June 20, was 
a great success, the church being filled to 
overflowing. The service commenced at 
3 30 p m. and at six minutes to 4 o'clock the 
National Anthem was sung in accordance 
with the plan arranged by the Sons of Eng 
land Benefit Society for a continuous ser- 
vice all round the world Rev. W. I. Dart, 
the rector, officiated, l>eing assisted by the 
Rev W. H. Stevens, pastor of the Metho 
dist Church The scholars from the three 
churches were present, also officers and 
members of the Sons of England Benefit 
Society. Independent Order of Foresters 
and Ancient Order of United Workmen 
The service was very impressive, an amount 
of enthusiasm being thrown into the sing 
ing, which was very pleasing."

9.04 Carleton Place -(4 04)
'* The Society procession was the long

est ever seen here and included the local 
militia corps, mayor and council, Board of 
Education. K.OT.M.. 1.0 E., A O U.W.. 
C 11.K, I.11.L, olB, and S.< » v Un
church was profusely decorated and packed 
to suffocation. At 4 o'clock the l>ell sound

ed, and instantly all arose and sang the 
three verses of the National Anthem." The 
brethren of Heaconslield. 171, worked hard 
to have the arrangements perfect and they 
received their reward in the success of the 
occasion.

9 17- Burk's Falls (417)
" At 3.30 p.m the reeve and village 

council accompanied the Sons of England 
Benefit Society (Lodge Gainsboro, 137) to 
a special service. The church was literally 
packed, many being unable to obtain seats 
The Society printed a nice programme for 
the service, copies of which were retained 
by worshippers as a memento of the occa
sion " A local paper adds, " It is worthy 
of note that our 'Cello player drove in fo «r 
teen miles to be present, evincing a co.n- 
tnendable Englishman’s loyalty to the 
Crown.' We are not informed of the 
identity of the patriotic musician, but fancy 
he must have lieen a Son.
9.18 Aurora, Ont —(4.*8)—

•• The procession was the largest ever 
seen in the town, ami included Militia, 
Mayor, Council, Masons, R T. of T., 
R.O.T.M., Oddfellows, Foresters. Work
men, Orangemen. Many were unable to 
obtain admission to the church. The pro
gramme was in conformity with that fur 
nished by the Grand Lodge of the Sons of 
England, of which Order the local lodge 
faiyalty, 74—had charge of the arrangements 
for Sunday’s parade."
1032 Carman, Man -(4.32)

“The Sons of England Lodge of Carman 
(Manitoba, 1 Hr») held special services in 
the grove on Sunday afternoon last. The 
Sons of Scotland and the Foresters also 
took part in the parade At 4.32, the time 
set for the singing of the National Anthem 
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OFFICIAL CIRCULAR

Notice ia hereby giv'în to the officer» 
and member» of Subordinate lodges that 
the Supreme Grand Executive ha» de 
tided to extend the privilege of receiving 
member* at charter rates and reduced 
initiation fees until the end of the current 
calendar year Candidates received i”to 
financial membership during that time 
will pay the minimum initiation fee of 
•3 Candidate» received into honorary 
membership in the same period will pay 
la initiation fee instead of $5.

Lodges that have already availed 
themselve» of this privilege and notified 
the Supreme Secretary of their action can 
continue without further notification, 
but others availing themselves thereof 
muet pass a resolution to that effect in 
open lodge and notify the Supreme 
G «and Secretary forthwith.

Sgd } BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
Supreme Grand Pieeident

JOHN W CARTER
Su, rrm< Qrar.u .ienetary.

Supreme Feecuitve «Mlur,
Toronto, August end, iSjf

THE ADDRESS *CKSOWLh 'ORD.

The Supreme Grand Secretary is in re
ceipt of the following letter of acknowledg
ment

Office of the Gov -Gen.'s Secretary, 
Ottawa, 2nd August. 1897. 

Sib,—I am desired by Hit Excellency 
the Governor General to inform you that 
he has received instructions to convey to 
the Supreme («rand Lodge of tius Sons of 
England Benefit Society in ^T.ada, the 
Otieen's sincere gratitude for the sentiments 
of devotion and loyalty embodied in their 
address to Her Majesty on the occasion of 
Her Diamond Jubilee

1 have the honor to lie. Sir,
Your obedient servant,

C. J. Jones,
For Gov.-Gen.'s Secretary. 

John W. Carter, Esq.,
Shaftesbury Hall,

Toronto.

OUT OF BENEFIT AND,-KILLED

Every little while there is brought to 
our notice a case of peculiar hardship and 
misfortune, in which sudden and 1er 
rible calamity brings bereavement, want 
and misery U|)on the family ol a brother, 
who, from some cause or another, has 
allowed his benefit to lapse through failure 
to keep himself in good standing in his 
lodge It is an old, old story, the husband 
and father's neglect and the children's 
hunger and suffering Times are bad. work 
is scarce, winter is coming on, sickness 
visits the home, death calls a loved one 
away, and extra expenses take what few 
dollars frugality and care have saved up. 
Ui perchance the facts are not even as 
favorable as this, and there has not been 
every possible care when work has been 
good and money n ore plentiful But what
ever the attendant conditions may lie, the 
results are the same. The sudden taking 
off of the bread winner lea <-s the children 
desolate and destitute Brethren is this a 
fancy picture ? Have not most of you per
sonal know ledge of just such a case in your 
own lodge w ithin the past few years ?

During the past 1..until two such cases 
have lwen brought to our notice In the 
one instance the brother was a stone-mason 
who. joining in 1888. continued in good 
standing until 1893 when he ran behind and 
finally lapsed entirely. Not only was he 
a financial member, but he carried §2,000 
insurance in the Beneficiary Department 
which, of course, was lost with the rest. 
I'nable to reinstate himself or at any rate 
not doing so, and without any other pre
lection, time drifts along until one day last 
month, while at work, a derrick breaks, the 
poor fellow is struck down and in a few 
hours dies of his injuries, leaving a widow 
and seven children absolutely unprovided 
for, save from the earnings of a fifteen year 
old boy who brings home $2 a week.

As we have said, the case is one of 
peculiar hardship and misfortune, and glad
ly, indeed, would we aid the destitute, but 
how can we honestly deal with the matter 
as a society ? A few spasmodic contribu
tions are collected and a dole of charity 
handed out to the widow and orphans : is 
that an equivalent to the funeral and bene
ficiary benefits the bereaved ones would 
have received as their right, had the late 
brother kept himself in good standing ? 
We are, as Englishmen, characterized by a 
sturdy independence which shrinks from 
accepting a charity from anyone—will we 
take chances of subjecting those who are 
nearest and dearest to us, to the indignity 
we would not suffer ourselves?

The second case referred to is that of a 
brother who entered our ranks in 1889, and 
kept in good standing until about two years 
ago wjien he ran behind. Considering it 
was a deserving case his lodge kept him in 
good standing for several months, but he 
did nothing towards it himself, having a 
sick wife in hospital and very irregular work.
A couple of weeks ago, he was killed while 
working in a coal mine in the State of Illi
nois, leaving his widow destitute and sick 
in hospital. Even with the aid tendered 
by the lodge he was out of benefit and the 
sick woman, therefore, can receive nothing. 
Again we say this is a case of peculiar hard
ship and distress, but what can the Society 
honestly do ? We must be just before we can 
be generous. Our members are in the main 
working men and poor in this world’s goods. 
there are so . ny calls upon the contingent 
funds of out lodges, and upon the pockets 
of our members to aid brothers who have 
struggled to keep in good standing, and we 
dare not take that which, if available at all, 
belongs to our own family, to give it to those 
who are no longer of us. It may seem hard, 
but it is just.

In this connection, our attention has 
been tailed to a paragraph in a contempor 
ary in which reference is made to one ol 
the cases we have spoken of, and harsh 
comments are made upon the supposed in
justice of receiving an insured member's 
money for a certain time and then giving 
him no benefit or return if he should fall 
out of membership. It is on these lapses, 
says our wise contemporary, that insurance 
societies make their big profits and put up 
fine buildings and palatial offices and so 
on, and the writer goes on to urge that 
legislation be secured to compel the return 
of at least half what has been paid in. It 
does not concern us just now what grounds 
there may be for these strictures so far as 
insurance societies generally are concerned, 
but as the paragraph applies the observa 
tion to us by name we reply that the writer 
simply doesn't know what he is talking 
about. We make nc big profits and have 
no palatial offices, and as to returning half 
the money paid in, we may state that the
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brother paid less than tig for about three 
years' insurance, and if that is not receiving 
protection at cost we would be glad to 
learn how to make it cheaper. By all 
means let us have the fullest safeguards 
placed around the interests of the brethren, 
but we fancy a stronger case of hardship 
than this must be made out before it will be 
believed that any injustice has been done.

CLEAR THE DECKS.

The summer is fast passing away and the 
fall and winter will be with us before we 
realise the fact. The season of revival of 
interest in lodge work begins as the hot 
weather goes, and activity will return to 
dormant members and lodges. Let us 
make it an activity that leads to practical 
results. This is a matter of personal effort. 
There is no such thing as leaving it to the 
other fellow . that is, if we are true to our 
obligation, true to our brethren, true to 
ourselves. We don't believe there is a 
brother in our Order to-day who does not 
know one eligible and desirable Englishman 
who is not in but who should be, and would 
be if we had done our whole duty. Breth
ren, let us get our coats off, let us clear the 
decks for action, let us go into the fight 
determined to win, and make the balance 
of this year memorable in all future ages 
as the banner quarter in the Society's his- 
lory.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

•' The Jubilee Record is a dandy." 
—Bro. John W. London, P.S.G.P

41 The fune issue of the Sons or Eng
land Record was a special Jubilee number. 
It was also the first issue as the accredited 
official paper of the Sons of England Benefit 
Society. It makes a good start on its 
second year."—The Fraternal Echo, St. 
John, N.B.

••The Record for June received. Am 
pleased to state that it is in my opinion just 
what we wanted. I have heard many 
pleasart words for the Record during the 
last month or so. I see the world’s record 
was broken at Henley the other day, but it 
will take some time before we shall see any
thing that can break the S. O. E. Record. 
We wish it success "—Henry Woolley, 
Halifax, Special District Deputy for Nova 
Scotia.

Few misfortunes are without ameliorat
ing conditions. We much regretted the un
avoidable delay in getting out The Record 
last month, but we did not realize what a 
large place we filled in the affections of our 
bsethren, until enquiries poured in upon us 
from all over to learn what had gone astray. 
The fact that a few dtys* delay created 
so much comment was also the best evidence 
of the promptness which has characterize^ 
the appearance of The Record in the past. 
Brethren, we appreciate your intereet and

solicitude, and hope that no similar delay 
will occur again.

Will the brethren make a point of read 
ing our '* Situations Wanted " column every 
month, and bear the advertisers in mind > 
Too many of us, alas, know what it is to be 
able and anxious to work, but unable to 
secure employment, and what is infinitely 
worse, we know the torture of not being 
able to sunply the needs of those dependent 
upon us. Whenever we hear of a vacancy 
let us try to put the opportunity m the way 
of a worthy brother. We may not have much 
of this world's goods, but we can always re
member one another’s necessities, and far 
more often than we think the opportunity 
to lend a helping hand will present itself. 
Brethren, let us help one another

A brother writes “ Several members 
of my lodge complain of not receiving The 
Record regularly." We are sorry if this 
is so, but how can we possibly remedy de 
fects without more definite information ? If 
brethren will only take the trouble to write 
•‘John Smith, 357 Blank St., Toronto," 
“ William Brown, Bullock's Corners," and 
V Robert Jones, 5071, 147th st. west. New 
York City," are not receiving their papers, 
we will see mat Bios. Smith, Brown and 
Jones are better served in future; but 
“ several members of my lodge," is no help 
at all in tracing lost papers It will help 
us greatly and be so much more satisfactory 
all round, if brethren will kindly remember 
this.

MEMBERS ARE REMINDED

That candidates for memlwrship must 
not tie over 50 years of age (sec. 4 consti
tution). Some lodges have overlooked the 
amendment made at Brantford, and are ad
mitting applicants over age.

That the SupremeGrand Lodge requires 
close compliance with the constitution before 
paying claims either in the Funeral or Bene 
fleiary departments. The Supreme Grand 
President has been compelled to delay 
signing several funeral benefit certificates 
recently, owing to irregularities in the forms

That only honorary members are to be 
admitted at the special Jubilee initiation 
fee of tz. The initiation fee for financial 
mem tiers is t).

That the special Jubilee reduction of in- 
itiation fees to S3 for financial members, and 
•2 for honorary members, has been extended 
for the balance of the year (see official cir
cular in this issue).

That there never was a time when con
ditions were so favorable to increasing our 
mem lier ship.

The privilege of receiving candidates 
at reduced initiation fees has been ex
tended until December jiat. Three 
months will soon go, but 10,000 live 
Englishmen can do a pile of work in 
that time if they only get started.

PERSONAL MENTION
Bro. T. H. Race, Lodge Mitchell, wrote 

us last June " 1 have now in bloom over 
one hundred varieties of the floral emblem 
of England in my garden—no unpleasant 
sight for a true Son of England."

By the breaking away of a scaffold re
cently, Bru. Joseph t’latworthy. Past D.D. 
of Hampton, had the misfortune to fall, 
breaking his leg just above the ankle. We 
are glad to learn that he is progressing as 
favorably as might lie expected under the 
circumstances.

Yet another addition to the ever-growing 
list of “Our Mayors.’' Bro Aid. John 
Shaw, who for many years has represented 
the chief business ward of the city of To
ronto in the City Council, has been elected 
to the high office of mayor, to fill the 
vacancy created by the resignation of Mayor 
Fleming We tender Bro. Shaw the felici
tations of the brethren.

The following members and visitors re
gistered at the Supreme Secretary's office 
during the past month —F. H Revell and 
John Tulk. P P.'s. Lodge Britannia; S. 
Kirk, Ixidge Britannia; W. G. Taylor, 
Lodge Cambria , Thos. Elliott, Treasurer, 
Lodge Darlington, W T. l'.ast, Lodge 
Halifax; W. Freakes, Lodge Westward 
Ho; Frank Merrix, P.P., Lodge Winches
ter , Henry Thomas, Portsmouth, Ohio, 
Thos. Jackson, D.D., Clinton; Morris 
Chamberlain, Leicester, England. J W. 
Bradley, Secretary, lxidge Newton.

BENEFICIARY DEPARTMENT
The regular meeting of the Beneficiary 

Board was held on the 5th inst., but only 
business of a roul'ne character was traits- 
acted, as many members -ere away on their 
holidays, and the attendance was little more 
than a quorum. The Supreme Secretary 
reported the July receipts to be $2,358.51, 
which is below th* average, but again the 
holiday season must l>e held responsible, 
as the subordinate lodge secretaries have 
l»een tardy in making returns, and several 
lodges are not reported.

Applications are not coming in as fast as 
they might do this hoi weather, but the 
September quarter should make a letter 
showing. There should be at least one in 
every lodge of fifty and under per month.and 
two from every lodge over fifty, and then 
there is no reason why there should not be at 
least 200 applications a month. The Bene
ficiary Department is doing splendid work . 
the funds, and especially the Reserve E'und. 
are increasing steadily, giving every secur
ity to the members . with the endorsation 
of government and the periodical inspection 
of the Provincial Registrar, there can lie no 
question as to our responsibilit\ and sta
bility are we not then justified m expect
ing the brethren to support their own de
partment ?

In the old constitution, prior to the re. 
vision at Woodstock in 1895, there was a 
clause which read :

" A committer of two shall In- appointed in i-jirh 
lodge, to Ik- railed tin Hrnefiriarv Committee, to 
work lor this partirulai department."

In some inexplicable manner that clause 
disappeared when the famous revision took

(dace . but there is nothing to prevent each 
odge striking such a committee, and getting 

them to work at once. When appointed, 
the committee should get a list of the lodge 
membership from the worthy secretary, and 
tick «>(1 (<i) every member who is already in 
the department, and (A) every member not 
eligible to join. Then let the committee 
make a systematic personal canvass of the
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remainder —every tingle memoer, not muting 
ont . and we venture to prophecy that if the 
brethren post themselves thoroughly, and 
work energetically along this line, the 
result will lie most gratifying. I very name 
added to the membership of the department 
is 4 reduced liability on the rest of the in 
suretl. so that every brother inducing an 
other to join, not only di>cs the new member 
a real benefit, but improves his own stand 
mg as well, by strengthening the depart 
ment and increasing its paving power, 
brethren, work up your Beneficiary Depart

IN MEM0R1AM
The following deaths have I ecu reported 

to the Grand Secretary during the past 
month

Bro H. I. I . Sendell, Uxlge Surrey, 
initiated June 12. 1X113. died July <1, 1*07, 
age H).

Bro Squire |owett, lawlge Hearts of
< lak. init.ate<l t let. 18. 1H89 died Jtilv 15, 
«*17. «*<• 55

Bro. W. I*.vans. laidge Album initiated
< )ct 25. 1887 died July 11. 18.17. age S4-

Bro. Wm. Kempt, Ixxlge Westminster, 
initiated March 18th, 1885. died July 1 
1*77, age 51.

Bro H. Holland Lodge Algoina min 
ated Nov. 2(1. 18.14 died June 3, 1 Hr, ag«

Bro. J. I< riugg. I.o<lge West mount, in
itiated Nov IS, 18-IS died July 7, |H<)\
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AN IMPORTANT PART TO PLAY

The following kindly note has Iwn t« 
reived from Bro. T H Race of Mitchell, 
himself a veteran journalist. Delegates to 
Brantford (Band Lodge session will re 
memlier the timely words of counsel inter

ixisetl bv Bio. Race .luring the ( ifhcial 
’a|*er debate The thousands of our 

brethren who are to «lay welcoming Thk 
R*. uni- may thank him for the assistance 
he so opportunely tendered in the fight 
The appended note, with many other good 
things, was crowded out last month.

• All hail Tim Sons 01 Kn«.i and 
Ru- onnas theaverts! ilrd ofheial mouthpiece 
of the « irder of the Brotherhood of English 
men It has apjwared on the scene at a most 
opportune time I l«K>k upon the great event 
of the past week in the motherland as the 
inauguration of a new world wide and « on 
solidated empire. Let us hojie that the 
advent of the accredited K* oui» content 
|H»rane.»usly with ilie substantial birth of 
that gnat empire is n«*t merely a coin< 1 
dence X\ ho among us can contemplate the 
great Jubilee event of the past week without 
feeling that it aiiguis something for the 
future of the British Empire more than a 
mere passing pageant Who «an form 
am conception of the |v>ssibilities for 
expansion and development that the 
future holds in st«*re lor the empire 
of th« greater Britain * And what 
are the responsibilities of Lnglishmen 
in giving character «.» and maintaining 
themselves as a dominating factor in the 
greater Britain of the (ulute - Tiu? lx* nm 
has an important pan to play in its gelation 
to Englishmen and their relations to the 
world encircling empire The opportune 
time for an Lnglishmen to asset 1 himself is 
now This day Ingland rvjwt ts every 
man to do his duty 1

Financial membeis can join us from 
now until December 31st at a first cost 
of S3, and Honorary members for $2 
Bring them along, brethren, there are 
thousands waiting lo come in

A CANADIAN NAVAL RESERVE.

From the beginning, the FLnglishman has 
been a fighter, and nowhere has he fought 
with greater credit and satisfaction to him
self, and lieneht to the Flmpire, aye and to 
the world, than on the seas. The average 
Knglttdiman tak .-s to the water like a duck, 
and the smell of the sea is as the elixir of 
life to him. The action of the Toronto 
branch of the Navy league in memorializ 
mg the (iovernor General with reference to 
the proposal to throw open the Imperial 
Naval Reserve to the 70,000 water
sailors of the Dominion (see Tn wCucoiiv, 
Decern lier, V/.), will therefore have a special 
interest to our brethren, more particularly 
as the scheme originated in the active 
patriotic brain of Bro. H | Wickham, of 
Surrey Lodge, 11. the indefatigable secre 
lary of ti.e branch. It is gratifying to 
learn that the proposal has been very favor 
ably received by the home authorities, and 
Bro Wickham is to lie congratulated upon 
the success of the proposal as far as it has 
gone In this connection the following let 
ter from Admiral sir 1 < >. Hopkins. Com
mander in Chief of the Mediterranean fleet, 
will In- j ter used with interest by our mem- 
liers. Writing on board his flagship The 
Kiimilhfi. at Malta, on July 19th, to Mr 
W. C Crutc hley. General Secretary of the 
Parent League in Ixindon, Admiral Hop
kins says

Sim, —I have the Ininor lu 4cknowle«tge tin re 
« n|>t of your lellt r <>l I hr 14th of fitly, and in reply, 
whilst fully ami entirely •.ympiitlu/mg with the 
object of the Toronto luancli of the Navy la-ague, 
I In t- in nbserxe th.it my ofli. ial position .it tin» pre 
-etii moment prrrliidi » me from remarking on »uch 
(kut 1011» ul the m hrmr a* may lie 1 inly assumed lo 

■ iime within the limits ol Admiralty consideration 
Iml Un» I may say land my rxi»eriviire in Canadian 
ix id i « ii«»iities the etateim ntltliat «( North America 
wi!« furnish, mid. r vu it aide i eg illations, a little of its 
uiagnilu rut *ea fariuu population a» a Royal Naval 
Hi m in , it xvill product a lone in quantity and 
'jitalilx un*urpassable anywhere, and this would 
have the further effrvt ot hinding in closet union 
litiUiii ,«n«t a very impmtain portion of (irealer 
Mtitain. I have the honor to he. »ir,

Vo ir obedient servant,
I O HOPKINS.

Admiral.'*

Writing lo Bro. Wickham, Mr Crutchley

' Mi Ksecuiivt Crnnuiittve beg to congiatulate 
yriu most heartily on the very excellent work which 
has I urn done bv you ami youi committer. It 
xvuuld appear as tlinUkh thia move on your part is 
destined i<. l«eai good truit. and xve had the honor of 
hiingmg it to the notice of the colonial I'remirr» in 
ou> rrnmt interview with them The sulijt'vl ap 
irrafx to cxciti a very great deal of interest, and 
your example has Wen followed up bv othn 
nraIK hr», notably at Malta "

A WORD IN SEASON
The Corfu,in Weekly S.UimTtrJ of July 15 

publishes the* following loiter which was 
addressed by Bro Richard Sailor, tho 
father of the Order in Carman, lo the breth
ren ol Lodge Manitoba, 1S6

Worthy District Deputy and brethren,
I feel that it becomes us as brethren and 

Sons of England in lodge assembled to show 
some extra mark of love and respect to our 
gracious tjuern in this the year of the 
Diamond Jubilee of her reign. The past 
jubilee week has lwen one of general rejoic
ing I think we should express most 
sincerely our love and devotion to her most 
gracious Majesty for the devotion and 
assistance she has given to advance and 
promote the Iwst interests of the British 
Flmpire during her long and successful 
reign which has I wen unequalled in the 
history of any nation . and further the célé
brât i«»n of last week has convinced me of 
the jmwrr of sociability in this growing 
country, and 1 tell you it is for us, as true 
Sons of l-.ngland. to assist in laying the 
foundation of what should be and will be a

prosperous branch of the British Empire. 
Although all of us are Canadians by birth 
or adoption, we are proud of .he British 
Empire, of which we form a part. and, as a 
resident of fifty years standing, I have yet 
to meet the man fa this fair Dominion who 
is not a true and loyal subject. Now. it 
should be our desire to plant British insti
tutions amongst us. The higher we have 
civilisation the greater will institutions 
flourish. If there is anything that makes a 
people progressive it is a national feeling, 
and this Diamond Jubilee that has passed 
has shown us reasons for celebrating it, not 
only to do honor to our noble (Jueen. but 
to the progress made by her patronage, and 
also the assistance in the improvement of 
morals, in education, in arts, in science and 
in the great institutions established for the 
relief of want and suffering, and to day, 
bear in mind, xve are making history for 
Canada, our adopted country. And are 
we not proud of our empire, which has 
carried civilization and the Bible wherever 
she has gone or planted the British flag.

I am getting old, but depend upon it, 
my dear brothers, this shall lw my dying 
desire to see a true, united and loving em
pire. Only pray God for its realization.

Your ever-loving Brother, 
Richard Sai.tkk.

OUR EXHIBITION TENT

The Supreme Executive may arrange 
again this year to maintain a lent in So
ciety Row at the great Victoria Era Exposi 
tion in Toronto, from August 30 to Sept. 11 
The special attractions, which this year 
will include a faithful reproduction of the 
great Jubilee procession in lamdon on lune 
22nd, xv ill undoubtedly attract very many 
of our brethren to the Exhibition, and we 
hope every one will call at the S.O.L. tent 
ami make every possible use of the facilities 
there provided

WRECKED ON THE BALTIMORE

Much public interest has been occasion
ed lately by the accounts of the wreck of 
the “ Baltimore " oil Newfoundland. The 
following story, which appeared in the Tor
onto Ci lobe on the 5th inst , will lie of special 
interest to the brethren, as the narrator is 
the elder son of our good brother Richard 
1 vens. I* S.GT.

Says the Globe : “It is a rather un-

Fileasant experience to (>e shipwrecked on a 
ittle island near the inhospitable shores of 

Newfoundland This is the distinct opin 
ton of Mr. Edmund 1 vens of Toronto, who 
has just returned home after sojourning for 
days and cold nights on the rocks of Elat 
Island, on the north shore of the Island of 
Newfoundland. Mr. I vens was one of those 
on board the steamer • Baltimore, which 
went ashore on Flat Islai .1, and has since 
gone to pieces.

•• A Globe reporter ran ac oss Mr. I vens 
yesterday, and asked him to tell his story. 
Here it is :—

•• * We left Montreal on Monday, July 12. 
on the Furness Line steamer 'Baltimore,' for 
Manchester. The steamer had a general 
carg \ alkiut 200 cattle and 450 sheep. 
Nothing of any event occurred till Saturday, 
the 17th, when almui 10 o’clock in the 
morning, during a thick fog, wv ran ashore 
on Flat Island, just to the north of the 
Island of Newfoundland. The fog was so 
thick that we could not make out the land 
at all, and although we lowered and pro 
visioned the boats in readiness for any 
emergency we kept them by the ship to see 
if the fog would lift. ( >ne boat only was sent 
out to try and find the land, and we kept 
he fog horn aud bell going, so that it would
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not lose the steamship in the dense mist. 
The sea was smooth at the time and we 
were in no immediate danger so long as the 
wind did not change, which, however, was 
an eventuality that might occur at any mo- 
ment.

“ • The fog lifted after dinner, and a 
short time later the boat that had been sent 
out to find the land returned, the seamen 
having flowers stuck in their hate. Shortly 
after this a French fishing schooner hove in 
sight, and came alongside, and the first 
mate went off in her to try and get 
help. We threw over a number of sheep 
to make the best of their way to land, ana 
quite a number reached there. Some 
Frenchmen who were on the island were 
brought out by the boat, and a life line was 
rigged from the steamship to the shore. 
The most of the crew decided to stay by the 
vessel on Saturday night, but two of the 
men insisted on going ashore by the life
line and were found on the rocks the next 
morning, half perished from cold and ex-

“ ' During the night the vessel took a list. 
Her bottom was stove tn, and the water 
tanks burst, so about 3 o'clock on Sunday 
morning,we took to the boats and landed in 
a little bay That day the French man-of- 
war 1 Buzzard ‘ appeared on the scene, and 
rendered us every assistance in getting the 
live stock off the steamer. We rigged up 
the x inches, put ropes tx tnd the horns of 
the cattle and slung them over into the 
water. The boats of the French man-of- 
war were alongside, and they towed the 
cattle ashore. The sheep were lowered in
to the boats and taken ashore that way. 
My this means we saved about 160 cat Me and 
350 sheep.

" ' Then life commenced on Flat Island. 
There was no occasion for the F'rench war- 
ship to take us oft, lor we were sure of hav
ing a vessel sent to our assistance. It was 
not, however, the most pleasant kind of an 
existence. There were lietween 35 and 40 
of us on the island, and for shelter we had 
improvised tents, made with the spare sails 
from the steamship

•• 4 Starve, «lid vou say ! Oh no. We 
had lots of food, but after a while one gets 
tired of mutton and we had very little else 
We killed a sheep every day and roasted it, 
but there was a very scarce supply of 
knives and forks to go round, not that a 
little thing like a scarcity of table appurten
ances bothered 40 hungry men very much 
As for the ship's biscuits, well that is a sub 
ject 1 would rather not enlarge upon. We 
caught some smelts, however, and enjoyed 
them. A nice, jaggy piece of rock does not 
make the most comfortable pillow, either, 
and then the cold nights, too. Still, these 
alter all were minor discomforts, but we 
were very glad when, after the sixth day of 
our residence on the island, the steamship 
'Harlow' came along and took us all to Hall 
fax. From that point we were conveyed at 
the ex|>ense of the Furness Line to Mont
real, from where we had started, hot my 
part 1 was glad to get back again safely.' "

That fellow-countryman you apoke to 
about joining the Sons of England can 
come in now for $3. Drop round with 
a proposition form and get it ready for 
next lodge night.

Some 45.000 persons visited the Crystal 
I'alace on Bank Holiday (August 2). As 
many as 22,000 went to Madame Tussaud's, 
25,000 to the Zoological Gardens, «.000 to 
the South Kensington Museum, and 3,000 to 
the Natural History Museum. The State 
apartments at Windsor Castle were visited 
by 7,928 persons, or over a thousand more 
than last year.

3n the Xoboc IRoom
---------•••--------------

Ixxlgc Secretaries are cnrdiallx invited to sert.l in
brief reports of their meeting!, from time to

This is the close season lor lodges and 
even the most energetic find difficulty in 
securing more than a quorum at the fort 
nightly meetings. After the bustle and 
excitement of the Jubilee demonstrations 
the holidays took many away from home 
for longer or shorter periods ; the hot 
weather dri#s everybody out of doors and 
the lodge room is deserted However, fall 
will be with us all too soon and then the 
long, though by no means cheerless winter. 
That is the season of active, progressive 
work and we expect to receive columns of 
reports from our correspondents every
where after this month.

ON TARIO.
Blackstock —

The annual excursion of the members 
of Grimsbv, tot), on Saturday, June 19, to 
Sturgeon Point was a success Everyone 
who went reports a pleasant time.
Bowmsnville —

The local brethren held a very success 
ful excursion on the 9th inst.. by rail to 
I'eterboro' •»nd Lakefield and thence up the 
back lakes 10 Burleigh Falls, where man> 
of the excursionists enjoyed several hours' 
fishing. A large numlier availed them 
selves of the facilities offered by the mana
gers of this very enjoyable outing, and even 
the thunderstorm, which made them 
•eek shelter foi a time in the afternoon, 
only added variety to the entertainment.
Collingwood

Canterbury. 34, held an excursion to 
Toronto on August 11, but that was too 
late for any report this issue. The lodge 
is holding its own first rate ami promises 
many accessions after this month
Deseronto

United Empire, 125. has opened its 
charter and the brethren intend doubling 
their present memlmrship. There were 
three initiations last meeting night, with 
seven propos ions to be considered ami 
more yet to follow.
Toronto, West

Middlesex, 2. is going to follow up its 
successful excursion to the Falls by a moon 
light trip on cars of Toronto Railway on the 
evening of the 20th August. <>tir advertis
ing columns give full partit ulars of as pleas, 
ant an outing as will Ik? offered by anv this 
season and advise the brethren to take it 
in.

The following circular has l>een sent to 
Tub Recoup with a request for publi

" At a meeting of Lodge Surrey, No 11. 
held on Monday evening. July 25th inst., it 
was unanimously resolved, that—‘In the 
event of the Toronto Hospital Board of the 
Lodges of the Sons of England Benefit 
Society in Toronto and District being called 
together again and resuming its duties so 
ably carried out during the past six years — 
such Board will have the warmest sup|>ort 
of this lodge ; but in no case ran Surrey 
I«odge support small district Hospital 
Boards which it is considered will create 
confusion and be both ineffective and very 
expensive to the lodges tn such district? 
It is, therefore, earnestly hpped that this 
resolution meet with the support of every 
Lodge concerned and that delegates In- 
appointed as soon as possible so as to re

establish the Hospital Hoard on its former 
footing, that is from the entire city and 
district.' (Signed) R. Clayton, Secretary "

yVEBKC.

East Sherbrooke
The brethren of Gloucester, 103, held a 

very successful concert some time back in 
aid of the widoxv of their late brother, G. 
A. Parsons, and realized over $60 after all 
expenses had been paid

N1WPOVNDLAND.

St. John's -
“ The S.O.H. excursion to Irvine station 

yesterday was a great success Over two 
hundred persons left the city by the 2.30 
train, and reached the Octagon in due time, 
where an enjoyable evening was spent. 
While awaiting dinner, extempore amuse
ments were indulged m, including Ixiating, 
cricket, football and swimming, and at 6 
o clock all went with good appetites to par
take of the excellent spread provided. 
Later on in the evening dances were organ
ized, and the amusement was kept up with 
great spirit till after midnight, when the 
happy party started to take the tram for 
home, where they arrived at one o'clock 
well pleased with their holiday "St. John's 
Evening Telegram, July /6.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
All) Heal her in good standing in his lodge In 

need ot employment is invited tn nmkv known In* 
reuuiremcntt in thi« column wiinner « 
Advertisement» must Ik* liuu.vtl to twenlv-tive 
' r.ls, mill second or subsequent insertion» will Ik1 
gr.mted when requested.

Attention is called to the following postal regn 
l.ition " lartlers addressed to mere initial» or ficti
tious names will nut be delivered, unies» addressed 
to the rare of some rendent, or to a box in the Poet

Sill .VI ION WAX I ID AS GAKHKNKK nil 
florist , r.iamcd . age 17. II. K., Sons of 

I .s'.i.xni» Itm oHi', Toronto.

P»8inn\ wax iki> as night watch
man, or caretaker, or experienced grimier, or 

buffer I io kl references given, Situation urgently 
needed. II. W Seymour, Toronto function.

AS ASSISTANT <>K MAX AG IK IX TIIK
furniture ami undertaking business, Urn 

ye.11 s' ev |ierieive. Good book keejiei or collector. 
Addle»- " I'mlerlakef,'' Sons or Enoi anh It*-

AS mm KK FOU GROCKK' . oit KM
jiloyment of any kin I I lleielrv, .11 

Wonts lev Street, Toronto,

Aiik ttiikk, with voi ng i aiiii.y. is
iiiu h in need of a puwition as Salesman or 

ItiHik keep» r. hxcellent references, Address II , 
« arc |, I". Geirans, 47 Nortlirotr Ave,. Toronto.

SlllATIoN WAX I I II OF AN\ KIND
bv handy younit married man. F H. Hill, 

llell wood» Avenue, Toronto.
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SUBORDINATE LODGE DIRECTORY.
.s«rr*<a«v. Irill itmil y notify Ikt Eiiton by Ilu Uni of oorh month of any cKooyn of nmclim

KM .THIN KilMtt. ft" XIUIIT or MKKTt'ni FLACK CIP MKtTtSO «FAKETAKV * NAM*. SECRETARY » ADDRESS

A llandal. 
Aim-Hit»'

li< llminlait. 
Belleville

IU iiit.ii

Bowman.tile 
lira, el.rt.lgun'u'f.’

Rna Imll. 
Hurl.«' • Fall» 
Burlington

t alland. r 
< amida-llford

1 .•fiaieaju.

I ire « i nliiii*!

do
•In

ItmiHiiiHi 
Hunter .ii-

K iit»••-•ii

laMllll'tAHI Mill*
I .till. ('..Ik 
I ,«.udeel..»rii

M. il... 
M.mivm 
M .Hand

ii» i enfin »lii i

H Arthur 
n D rr'y

Catharine*

Kf M.|Wllft lilt

4 oveiitry 
Houthampton

Bwi net api. 

WeBingUm

Yarmouth
llieini-itiii
Hali*Lury

ilalnelmi’t
Burlington
*'<»k|'-n
|h n Hleln rr

IV1 All Wed from June 23 
43|l eii'l 3 Finlay

IK* I 
74 I do 
♦d I do 

If-lIV ile *>12 an 
111* 2 do 

17 j I <M 
IN Alt M-

3 W.dmeiUy

3 Friday
4 Thursday 
4 HVtlnrei*)
4 M ri.Uy

i"11 ten *■ "inlay from .lltlM' VI 
27411 itml 3 Monday

1 Veil '!«• 3 Tin. »U)
1-1 «I- 3 Tweaday

i •> I «In 3 do
ui; i «I» 3 d..

du
47 Alt TIiummU) from .1

*7 V end U»t Monday 
137 7 du 4 W .-doeaday 
IV. 7 du 4 Thursday 
I'* 7 -lu 4 do 

Ô do 4 M-aiday

t '•tinington
Hell.) I V. 7 4 do
It* a- un«h. Id 171 i do 4 Monday
Tliamia Ml 1 do

11 ill to 41 Hlreltl. M "1 Thurwlay
tVilllugWoud l antarl.tiry

hea.roi.4u 1 'lltterl 1 .nil'll. 3 Thuiarlii)
F7r*it. Map,. I#af 4 do
Knfleld lliilta.m do 4 Monday

Plymouth do
Far*.. H-h- -d II ira i. 1. do

Fun William tni'ildf.nd
m v •ml 4 Monday

FnitUand
Royal Mak

n. a'r'1. ,.f , leh 
Ii"* ni Fhtgland

1 hlt,iMir

W«••tinmeti i

• iriilitlt « «a» 
l if « till>
I’l'i.'l- V.f ' ln*Un.
I Ml O I*, k

X-ntlienifi . 
liner ut fui. h - tin 
4 uml.irlan.l 
W oiteihaaipton

Me. ■ It »h' Id 

o'd T."tland

Tmhv' '

14’etnii><ifii 
,Royal lienrg.

7» All I'm -de> Imiii June 27

4 Hhiifhh)

3 Wtdneaday

4 M •'.Im-Mley 
4 Tint red»)
4 Tue.de>» 7 tin

I7t. 7 do
4 H.miUr 
4 Tm-a-iay 
4 Tliur«l.i>
3 Ttieaday

•4 All Fn. I»» In .in .In tie'it 
143 1 wud 3 Frida)
37i Alt Frida* from .lime 7»
■li7 ami 4 Friday
• I -I-' 4 A4 . tin rule y

'■ill -l-t 3 Thureday
►‘.' Alt Tlmrutwt Iront .Imie 74
•> V and 4 U.dii. uU>

7 *.♦ 7 du 4 1 'horade)
.'M Alternate Ha'titday 
Till 7 wnd 4 Monday 

*4 I AT-iiday 
17. 1 ami 3 Thun-lay 
If 1 »• 3 Monday

do
3 Wiilinwwl»)

1« 7 1 do 3 I ii»<eda)
1> 7 d.. 4Mui.dll 

4 All T'ueiU) Ir-mi .lime TV 
»* * ami 4 Tuesday 
H 1 .... 3 Friday 
>• 7 •»«• 4 Thun-Uy

23.1 I du 3 Friday 
a*. 7 and 4 W’edne-day 

1*. Alt Monday Innu Jntia 2H 
1.7 I and 3 F riday 
IT*. 3 Til ~la>

.*■ I ami 3 Monday 
I A- . d.. 4 Tw<-a<lay 

■** 1 do 3 Thursday 
l • Alt M i dinwlay from June 

t* 1 and .’ Tueaita)
137 Alt Monday I rum June > 
VAI I »ery Wp.ltiM.lay 
14* 7 amt 4 M lulay

1» il.. 4 F'rtda)
«•5 I <lu .4 Tuesday 

TU4 I do 3 F'rtda)
\ do 3 Tueaday 

1 41 4 W.dnPkli) 
l.M 1 and ' Mu.la)
7* 7 du 4 Monday

H of K T
f*4» K
Workman ► 
Maaonii1 
IMF 
HU F.
A UF

h n F.
A 41 F 
Oledhill a

Wyihwiaal 
Tnadgnld 
A uF 
A MF

lie. ge Alien a
W™!* 1" *
A 41 I! w
Tempe rame
4 Jiff a*
hmk
H II F.
I tmm
Col.nihoun • 
AM ullough

Tein|a ram ••

T< an
Fn . land
h ii f:
Royal 
A m I AV 
H II F.
Aaaoi iatlnn

Wenia.irtli 

Bin klayer»
ho f:
Town
Mild F'elluW » 
AOjF

II mV F

K JV 
iMd Fellow#
ht.;,
HOF.
Ha mat reel a 
Aol W 
H o F.

hV.T

ho f: 

a o r w
Wellington

Mia... land » 
IMF 
luilT 
Foma leva

V Vi F
K ni I*

23 ho F.
HOF.

FLsai End • treng- 
. IMF

Mono ( In 1»
CO F
hhakeei* an

Hall John W Whin-ley 
do Jann-a H Bennett 
do If (1 sntiih 
do W II Taylor 
do A J Klimtt 
•l<> II II Tippett 
do A Wllkea 
do R Jntiee . ..
du Juhn Feim 
do William Rod bourn 
do W Fialti-r 
du R II I’ruat 
do F R Ilimitant 
do |J V Itarhleon 
du R Feltua 
•In W Warr 
du W A Fear i 
do R W Kdwarda 
do A <" flat im . .
du II I, Swain 
do H I»owe 
do John II FTeet ham 
<!«» F’jjiewey 
do JWlummlna 
do A Hiddrra 
d.» W A Pet«m 
do R T Woolley 
do I f Chanter 
•lo F W Watta 
I.a <1 F7 Hawkea 
lo John Hiifilrn 
lo St*when Jarrell 

«lu I F. Juhnaoti
do J F Hurll.nl
do Cup! <» Kemp
•lo Tlmiua» r null

Heur» M lane
do W m Run aey

A K Klnmiina
do It h hard Barnet
«In It F Fade.
do A hytno. k
du C F. till.in.na
• In (I W Meyet
tin H IU. ton
llo Janie# Fiaher
.III II Mason
• In H H Martin

Il F. Hall
do Jiiwph tiodilanl 
do J Maynard 
do H I* Itunny 
•lo F'Jtirnat 
no .1 I, Rmnar.y 
du i J W Vudllpp 
du A H Vrua.
1» R 4) hem h 

•Ur II Fhllllpa 
.1» John Way . 
do W Hawk.r 
do Alliert Rnmarlon 
do II Fount a4it«
•In Tpomaa May 
do W II Tliurne 
.jo W Tyler

do Jowepli H.-rk 
.In l‘ W Itayleaa 
do Fen y I» Slater 
«lo John I'lillan 
d.. W K Heal»-» 
do W H Wilp.m 
«îi» F ( Itord 
do A A4 «ilwtll 
do J W litadl. y 
•h» F. Ilowe 
«I.» II II IUII 
do Janie* IVkertnt 
do W Hwtntnn 
do A lila. kl.urn 
do U T Alim 
do W S How.leo 
do John Hunt 
do Juaeph llerry 
do VO Folk.» 
do 4 liar lee Hltarp 
do H H Bartlett 
do A W Manley 
do J hrewe 
do W 11 t'rraary 
do A <" Andrew# 
do H I. Heal 
■lo John Reed 
do Jidtn ,hmlter 
'Hi .1 II R.iaevai 
lO TJWl.|.leu 

do H Wabater 
do IMaakt Marr 
do W hit. hi urn 
do A I Wright 
do K W Tmmp 
d- A VaDer 
do «i«ii W Marriott 
« o .Thoa II Baker 
do Ivti Vnaw 
■1» W J Bra. lah a a 
iUi -John lit. hart la

Ho« ». Allamlali 
Box 217. Almonte 

. A rn prior

Beilii-imm
Barrie
fU-ifountain
37*» Front at reel, Belleville 
llo* 3417. do
lUitiulller 
Blar 'iat.wk 

I Bowmanville 
! Bra« ebridge 
1 llraoondab- 
Box 23», Brampton 
Itox «W6, Brantford 
OTK, do 
Box 75. Hrm kville 
Burke ■ Falla 
Burlington 
Valedon F.aat 
Callander
Box 14.3, Vampla-llford 
Vanniiigton
Box AS*. Carleton Flai r-
Box «29, Chatham
F M Box M, Clinton
I'nllingwnod
Box 424. Cornwall
heeeronto
Klein
F.nfleld
ilox 125, Kteter 
Box 34. Charing Cmaa 
Box 117. Foreat 
Fort William

'Itox 597. halt 
tieneniM|uc 
Ft) Boi 17. Ilmlertvh 
4 irwtenhnrat

I iuelph
|I>1 Mak avenue. Hamilton
13 Jaimaatreet north, Hamilton
22 Wellington <lo rlo
12 Mountain ave weal, rlo
1441 Mu, au lay at neat. do
4.19 King William r-tn-el, do
«Hi King at reel «-eat, tin
Hampton
Huutati.le
|t..x 31?, ItigerwiU
4«ki Alla rt alria-t, Kingaton
l.wkefltltl
Muil.lt i Mille

Fleet Toronto 
I a nu leal ami 
79ft tiref at reel,

1173 l/angarth alrw-t 
I.A70 King do
43 Haitnhy do
749 King «lo «lo

|2*i Malt land do do
1.2 WalerUro do do 

1 Merlin
! Bot W. Merritt*.!)
Midland 
Milton Weal 
M.t.hell 
New,eatl.
Clarke
Niagara F'alla
Iker Park
Mrangewille
Itox i«3. Orillia
t oe Hill
Box 139, Mrono
IU.» 249. tlahawu
92 IJnv.l at reel. Ottawa
SW Rideau do do
Bank of Comment-, rlo
21 John atn-et. rlo

Owen Soitml 
Faria
Pembroke 
Tenet ang-.tahem 
Fi t* riarr.
Box >ft. Fetmlea 
Fort Arthur 
Box 37b. Frwt IIope 
Fort Ferry 
Rat Portage 
Itr-lg. town

Box 992. Ht Vatharinea 
-Box lUU3, Hi Thom a»
Arlington Hotel, Hi Thomas

. Haul! Sir Marie 
Box 172. Minina- 
Hmith • Fall»
Box 2M. Straif.ml

larmloil

do

/


